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COVID-19 update from MUSINC
Another lockdown month has gone by and we have been very busy grappling with new online
ways of delivering inclusive music making opportunities to young people. Read on for news,
events and CPD for music leaders…
We hope to hear from you via musinc@middlesbrough.gov.uk or any of our social media links if
you have any queries or would like to get in touch.

Our social media sites have been going mad since lockdown (in a good way of course) with
engagement up by 206% for the month of May and most importantly activity on the page from
followers up by 200% during May.
Our MUSINC live music industry Q&A sessions went down a storm with engagement rising by
over 2000%
Our Facebook page has been over-active with at least 3 live sessions per day over the half term
week – with each post averaging a reach of around 500 people organically.
And see a lovely article about Musinc’s work in this month’s issue of NE Volume magazine

Current online projects include
(We are continuing to develop ideas for music making online during the pandemic – we welcome ideas from young people (or not so young!) so please do get in touch.)

Learn how to produce your own track with little or no previous
musical knowledge or experience, using ‘VIP studio sessions’ and
our online Digital Audio Workstation. Access a five part walk through
on creating and editing using this DAW plus access to many more
instructional videos. All you need is a laptop, access to a web
browser and headphones. Aimed at young people aged 14-25.
To begin this course email musinc@middlesbrough.gov.uk to receive
your log in codes.

Join Michael and Ben as they take you through the steps
to add your contribution to a collaborative track. Watch a
video each day for 4 days which provides instructions on
how to create your contribution using whatever you have
available, even just through body percussion and rhythm/
beats! Record or video yourself playing along to the
rhythmic backing that they have provided, and all
contributions will be compiled into a final track! No
previous musical experience necessary to join in the fun!
All information about the project and Michael and Ben’s
video instructions are on our website here!

Create beats in a week!

Collaborative music project for
SEN/D young people

News from Youth Music
The Youth Music Awards in association with Hal Leonard Europe is back for its second
year! The awards celebrate the achievements of young people taking part in the
projects we fund, who are making music in all genres, all over the country, every day.
They also recognise the organisations and music leaders that are tirelessly working on
the frontline, going above and beyond to help the next generation of young musicians
progress personally, socially and musically.
Music awards will be judged by a panel of music industry figures including Eve, Daisy Maskell,
George the Poet, Chris Price and more to be announced, and we have some serious moneycan't-buy experiences as prizes for award winners. The Youth Music Awards will take place on
Wednesday 21 October 2020 at Troxy, London, where the winners will be announced. The
deadline for nominations is 10am Monday 15 June.
We know how hard it can be to break into creative industries. Experience is crucial, but
getting that experience in the first place is tough - especially when it's unpaid.
That's why we've launched the Youth Music Next Gen - offering 18-25 year olds paid
experience to help them take those first steps in their career.
We launched the Next Gen programme at the Youth Music Awards 2019 in association with
Hal Leonard Europe, where a group of young people worked the event as photographers,
runners, social media pros, illustrators, hosts and more.
Hear from them how it felt to be paid for their work in our blog, written by Next Gen blogger
Isobel.

COVID support updates:
The Gov’t Self Employed Grant Scheme has now opened for applications. Details
For music leaders and practitioners
can be found here
Also general guidance from the government on support for self-employed suffering
from loss of work/ income can be found here
Help musicians have launched their Financial Hardship Funding Phase 2 –
supporting those ineligible for government emergency safety nets or unable
to survive on what they receive:

The bigger picture in the Arts Sector
Arts Professional have published this fantastic article which talks about why
hitting diversity targets won’t make your organisation inclusive
In order to gather more research in this area, Arts Professional have asked
people to complete their survey on inclusion in the arts sector

News from our partners Tees Valley Music Service
Each week Tees Valley Youth Choir (TVYC) members will be recording well
known songs for Care Home residents and staff to use as singalong
resources. Our YouTube channel, https://youtu.be/2VFkS5cH8EE, houses
these singalong videos.
We hope to send new singalong material each week to keep residents
smiling in these difficult times...and for some of TVYC's members it is a way
of connecting with their relatives.
This weeks themes are Mamma Mia, She, One of Us, You Are My Sunshine
and One Moment in Time

NEW! Useful COVIDrelated blogs on the Youth
Music network:
Working with disabled young
people online during social
distancing
Taking projects online:
Practical advice using VIP
studio sessions to support
your digital work

Music Leader of the
Month
Parissa Zarifi!
Thanks for your ongoing
commitment to musical
inclusion Parissa!

If you missed TVYC's
previous singalongs
you can hear/view
them here:
TVYC Singalong Week 1
TVYC Singalong Week 2
TVYC Singalong Week 3

Musinc Professional Development
NYMAZ:
Online music projects, ideas for working with
groups
Thursday 11 June 10.30am – 12.30pm. Free event

Through a variety of case studies and discussion we will:
Identify common issues and explore solutions.
Assess the need for CPD and support for this area of practice.
Look at the different functions and benefits of different platforms and
software which enable you to build communities online.
Think about the potential barriers and benefits of engaging in group music
activities online for a diverse range of young people and circumstances.
We hope this will help people to overcome some of the challenges
with effective group engagement, and look at some creative solutions!
Details and booking here

Delivering music activities with children and young
people online
Blue Cabin: Care Experienced
Children and Young People: A
knowledge & Practice
Conversation

This session will involve two organisations – Surrey Music Hub and
Kinetika Bloco – sharing how they have kept children and young
people engaged through music, particularly those who are

Wednesday 3 June, 2pm – 3.30pm. £20 +
VAT (free for musinc members).
Book using this Zoom Event link: Click Here

Sound Connections: Music and the
Youth Sector
This online session aims to bring together youth
professionals and music educators to share how we
can support young people through music in youth
work settings. It will be mindful to the current
COVID-19 situation, and how to maintain
engagement with young people through music if
face-to-face activity isn’t possible.
Wednesday 3 June 10am – 1pm. Free event.
Details and booking here

vulnerable .For more information click here!

Wednesday 17 June 2020 2:00pm - 4:00pm Online via Zoom

Building your resilience and keeping well
through music
We are offering this course free of charge due to
the current COVID-19 situation. However,
Sound Connections is a charity and we would
appreciate your support to enable us to continue
to offer opportunities to those working with
young people through music. For more
information click here!
Friday 3 July 2020 10:00am - 12:00pm
Online via Zoom

